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KVKIIY MTLUAY IIV 
TOXtrC^JNT, 

tSCCK. tll'CIUSSN CO., IOWA. 
•UBSON'g NEW BLOOX 

. Iftfwt'-H Chi'th'UH d H'r,hint. 

pv'i' Annum, in Advauro. 

f>f Adrertinlngs 

"It:l2 w!<« :i tins.fl muf.ll THf. 
i.Bfli I .w|""3.Stl|a.50' :  lOil 
I.M'j 
*.«n' 
7.5(1, 

lO.Ouj 

s.nn B.nn lu.oo; l.i.on 
rt.nnl tl.on I s on :HU>I) 

fri.no] 20.110 .'l.l.Oti :,;,.0l> 
lj.llil| 35.00, ii.UO, 85.01) 

, one Tear .8 <• 

I local culutpns will he charged 
er lin* fur i arh insertion. 

^»l fiun'i' of |>ri!<tcl matter in 
. linea of snlid hrcevir, ci|itivji-
nes of million, the ijp# of this 

INKBS CARDS. 

S E T  A T  L X \ \ ,  
AUY PUBLIC ANt) 

huirp*mhtiff, h.trtt. 

O.JFC.L. H. DONXW, » 
COIFG * AN € LIRE, 
CLAIM, INSURANCE, 

:*I lAiml tlfrnri; O tiler, 
i l-' Vtze's N\ w Hriik Bluo-h.) 

_l|gnc(>. .... Iowa. 

L. W. HART, 
H N K Y  A T  L A W ,  

>HOT.;.U Y prune 

IN Wii.cox'^ihncx BLOCK, 
»fc*A'OB, a' . IOWA. 

ItfM. (My 

S. WOODWAIID, % 

•K.rcr jr t..nr, 

. t ATX AND AGENT 
u.f:*rK, - - - low. 
ix wrwox'x n/.ocjc. 

- at untmn given to eoViWttans, and 
ir iiu|iil4v hni da. ' 

E Jk ivEAUT, ~~~ 

N K Y S  A T  L A W ,  
AMI 

ESTATE AGENTS. 

•rrire is carrsu's SLOC*. 
EX»EN(% - IOWA 

iser. - {.i.vir 

D. Hoi.uuii><;K. 
K VoMH*rlor itt ta||, 

NOTIKT miifl \xi» ' 

L EST AT A AGENT. ' 

e«peeial attenli;v Q Collection*;, 
e-. ex iniiitr titled, otleet »0d 

••tile. 
-- -• ^ 

A13®, UCENSGl) >4 ' -

uuent Claim M&t. 
.-nto mill nil claims a~uip.it 

illcludiUg fountain, thuk 

u's i. Brora, over 

R§. TRUMBULL •• 

K K T  A T T O R N E Y ,  

9tli Judicial l*HrlH. 
9U£. - - IOWA. 
practice ia tha cannties of I>ul>iiqn<", 
re, Buelmaait, BUekbawk and liruioly. 

,!. <!. IIOL:SI:, M. I>. 

• DCMB A\D OFFICE, 
•n or MUTT AMI 1'UATHASI STUKETS, 
gXDKXOf, - . IOWA 

m\ AI. hl-NTT 

uwlriiib' 4!CTionEEn, 

pertAe-'.ce, 1 - - Xotra. 
Lftj-if ;MJ<1 yro|i«v^' 

rerj t. >n. ' gu*t 

jm 

0 ] I ANCOC'K, 

h P. 

Iain and l(h S(s. 

A. CLARKE 

•is*; 

JAS.. & WM. WHAIT, 
OY THE »'|RH Of WHAIT \ Co., 

Manufacturers of the Celebrated 

3C3C3C •VtrA.Kd-OTO', 
K>WA. 

m Cull AIKI Exiiainc He for# Dtiying. 

Repairing Done on Short Notice. 

32 tr 

O. L. 1>ICKI!«Im«< X. lI«l>icKi>iska. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 

«. I'. niCKINHOlfttfrON, Propiielnre. 

liVllVQl'H, IOWA. 
Location ecntral; nunr t'*«. Tost Office, 

(itfneral i-tngc OBcp, Cor. 8th and Iowa 8t». 
Vct>. |S#9. ,!• tr 

New Faint Shop. 

IYMAN & JOT 
Wilt l>« foafi<i at their N«w ©r poalU tto 
Bell Tower, 

Third Door above the Post Offler, 

Air' arc now |>ref*nrcj to «lo nil kin<tfl of 

HOUSE, SIGN A CARRIAGE PAINTING. 
Al«0, 

Graining and Paper-Hanging 

Dose in the llcut of Sljrle 

ON SIIORT NOTICE. 
32-l£ 

Lumber! Lnnbcr!! 

.1. SLADE, 
WUOI.K^Al.E AM) llKTAII. liKAI.ER IK 

S A G I N A W  L U M  B E  I t ,  

Shingles, Lath & Cedar Posts. 

* oFrici: ANU^ARU 
.Vi. 1 K' I'ljsfnn i/ Stnct^Juol <>f Ohio, 

North Rranrlif Chicago. 
/v« •Inn MiU in Gonncthm Kith Yard. 

jrfl-CARS LOADED 1'JtKK OF ( IIAROE. 
* * .'U-fiin 

~~ Witt RSTIBI.KHED 

LUMBER ¥I\RD, 
Z. STOUT & C&.,Prop'rs 

Near (be Depot, 

l\DKPEI(DKX( E, - - MWI. 

Ke^i con.^tantlr on imml a full tupply ©f woll-
heloctcd 

Pi\E LI MBER, 

Of«T«ry 4eMiii>ti"r,im-lu<lin£ Hwanls of diffor-
eut giiid?*, 

Jokt«, Scanlllirpf, Frnclug, Drcssfd 

Floaiin ; and Sidiag, Diairn-

Mivj Timber, 

IJvubv, Laths, Pldl-

cts, Dion,, 

Blinds, ' Ur ^ : 

r :  •  o * - . .  

nlxtvc i- th« ftrak-ettfil)lfBhr4 I.nmUr 
Ym 1 in InicpriuUnco.!invmg1»r<Jn fue.'ecifnlly 
eoT.ilnctcU bv Mr Z. ̂ tout <l«rinf tkc |»^-t ripht 
ycarc. He hftviti^ recently fli»«oelatrd hi* n^ph 
tw, Mr. W. F. Stout, in tb« liwinesn, the new 
firm wilt er»«l*Alrt>r to mnintahj flie lepytAtion of 
tfxe Vi»rd (or ^ 

Supiioibjr of Slork cad BeasoiM? 

M» Price «!# 

^ . Ve a»-c Agrnt* f*»r 

Hfloii CuMbinrd Moirer & Reaper 

O^pthc hm nmrliii •" i i th* worM, forwhioli 
f « i i:in I A full e«|»j»ly vf re

pair*. Als«*. lor a ."'i1 prrtor 

Three-Shot rl Cora Plow, 

Wfeich hr.^ necii h t in the county with •nlir« 
anti^faetioci. • - • • 

W.rsTOUTj. t-STOUT * en. 
^V' . [«-lf 

?.fL 

T H E  

Howe Sewing Machines 
Tin: MACHISE co«I 

EF.I AA liOWK, JH , 
BfctnbtiShcd l»l», 

Ptrtecld 1D8T. 

For I anlilrs & Manufa' Jurers. 

BOOTS^ SHOES. 
C. IEKEL, 

Corntr of Main Jb Chatham Street*, 

INDEPENDENCE, - - IOWA, 

Keepi eoneuntljr on hand all kind* of 

BOOTS AND SHOE9 

FOR MEW, WOMEN AND OHII.DRKN, 

Both RMM Made A Easlera Made* 

1(« cmpUya none but first claaa Workmen and 
nothlaf bat tke kit of (tuck. Hi* ataek 

will be told at the 

VERY LOWEST PRICE* PORCAMf. 

lie Iff also Agent for the celebrated Singera' 
Sewing Machinea. Machine Oil aad Neediea 
for Hewing Machii.ca alwaya on hand. n2C-; 

O. ZBKllIi. 

FURNITUREF 
ChaageofLoeatioa. 

IT . C .GLASS 
WOI LD ANNOUXCR that he haa par-

chased the entire atock of KLOTZBACII 
it UOEM.KR and 

Removed to their Old Stanil, 

o.\ TUB 

N0RTII SIDE OF MAIN 8TEEKT, 

M'hcro he it now reeeiTing wy large »ddi-
tu hia «toek of 

First-Class Furniture 
O r  A L L  K I N D S .  

Ilia Stock incln'Jefl A great variety of 

TIMES, 1.1IIK, BEDSTEADS, 
Bureaus, Lounges, Sofas, 

MATTRESSES, 

Looking Glasses, 

Wash Stands, 

'« ** Safes, fto., 4kc., 

All igfwliiah 

' ; Will be Sold at Prices 

THAT DEFT COMPETITION! 

lie A!*« keeps on hand « *upp!y of 

COfFINS 

of the Latest Patterns, 

And Unified in iaaitation ofRoMweod and Ma-

In^|ic»den«e. April 24,186*. 40-tf 

;' FARM FOR 8ALE. 

Tlie uii.l.mitfno.l liiiviiy nffim for wlp, l"»^ 
fa in.«il*i• 11«-11 tiircemileaeaatof 1 nilependencer 
e«»ni raiiiff .'(H3 acre* «,f the l»»t of prarie lan<l 
•II frn<*cii ami under good cultiTatioM, wuh' 
•>oJ lioute and barn, thecp barn, eura and. 
nog IIOIISC ami other out building*, a fine 
young on-liaril in bearing, together with 
•mall fruit in good quantity, the farm t< -
g«tber with 6C» aerei of excellent tinilMT will 
be (old at a bargain. Knquiie of the auh< 
aeriber on the premiw*. 
_ , , . . J. C. 021 AS. 
InJeiwnilenee, Jan. 1,1C69. 

_ t<e«ra 

W A U  P A P E R  
*** AT 

Waggoner & Co'«. 

IIARTMA> ft DAUBER, 

NEW YORK 

STORE 

Bargains! Bargains I 

L\ DRESS GOODS, 
Organdie Muslins, 

F I G U R E D  G R E N A D I N E S .  

FARASOLS 
In Great \ anetr. 

AT YEBI LOW PRICES. 

noUSEKEEPING GOODS 

A full Lin*. 

10-4 Brown and Bleached Cottons. 

5-4 & 6 4 Pillow Case Cottons. 

An Imturnae Stock of 

COTTONS, 
Boagbt at lk« Haoent Qreat Declina, wllUh we 

we wit Mil 

At Manufacturer*' Prim. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
M3&T STKSMr. ISDKPKNDE.XCK. 

OLson, 

THE GREAT PRIZE* 
Exposition Vviv»upr.LLK, Pill*. 1 MIT, 3 

AlUUDEb or Kit KIOUT Y-TWO COM-
i t: m o us 

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM. 

The only Cross of the Legloa 

«f Honor aud Gold Medal, 

f! iron W.Vtueric; A. I rinl Decree. ̂ uLBI Ihedin t\ 

ISTS, 
ik. . 

jmtn**Any, 
I f0ij0"riug 

{m-

'cwiag Machinea are celebrated 
btll)Hi(tMau worfe^uping t Much rmallea 
needle for the.aJWe fhrea*8 tha'h any other ma> 

•flly t^aH MM* »f Family Sew
ing, »Bdi.»aeintu.iuJWK of everji deneriptioa, 
taakiiU^Mrftiral aAR|rrf*at gfuch. alike on 

,jb>th ..f tlitfrtcfirAdFtrtf, abd will neither 
aor Tavei. 

Ivory Matblaa 1* perfection aa the 
beet machinery in the world can Biake it. 

The parts being exactly alike, ii any part 
need* to he replaced, the operator can replace it 

The Xew Improved SaaiJy Sewing Machiiyl 
ia without a rival, aad eannot lie aurpa.ined/— 
a fleminer, K«IW:'BtlMlr, Qailter and Ojiide 
go-with eaoh Family Maehinc free of charge. 

pXf Don't fail to examine theae World <te-
noared Machinal. 

,ON&. 

lewt* 

ftter* 

^isiois, 

' paid for all 

I* JMimr 

JftHI 

h 

lfmigAn^ • 
Wagen«, Cnggiek^ 

it overythiaK ia Ihii 
atten'iuu given 4e 

4 lirpariiig* 

i Id Moek nerth ef 

Machinc^,per Inipc-
, — B-'Monitearlniver-

ae) " (OtRcisl JBnrnalftf the French Kiupire,) 
Tvuaiay, 2d JMf, 1*H> ln thene wordu : 

_ upbriciwuc de Mucbinea a 
* I eoaore exponnnt. 

Ilowt Ja. i 
J Minnfacturer or Rewiag 
( Machinoa, Exhibitor. 

diyl 

' aAAMBSy • 

iaMiu.mB Tumjk, , 

Look~Stitoh Sew

ing Haohi^e, 

Tor INDKPEJfDBNCE, IOWA. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
THIS ia to certify, that we hare uaed Dr. R. 

W. Bodeli'a Horae Medicine a for Aercral 
/carf.aud can aafaly add our teatlmonv to their 
Merita. We ehielMty recommcad them to the 
public a« contatatag 'more medicinal virtuca 
than any other we hare ertt used,and Ota war
rant his Conditfoa Fewdera to be lit i*M the 
market affords. 

•f C McGowan, Hi«ArO{i. 
_ Ilenry Snartael, 
' 6 Pearaall, 

O Be wel I, " 
H 0 Murkhtm, M D * * 
W Talley, • •• . 
David Guthrie, . P 
Samuel Cakejr, 
Thomaa 

it 

A FINK ASSORTMKXT or 

EASTERN WORi: 

Conataatly en Hand 

Particular Attention given to Cut-

torn Work. 
Wo ace none but the * 

Best of Material^ \ 

aad ii guaraatee 

Bntira aM> tlwfaotlcm^ 
Htpnirinj ifeac l» tin ittlfU mmd oa Me 

ikn.-leit aoti'c*. onrsua a CAXX. 
Sept. 1I.18M. . U-tf 

' k. iri,IB ̂  '"j 
Arc SaWtfiaU far k 

D .  B .  S H I P M A N ' S  

WARRANTED ' 

" Pure White Lead. 

RapRRBacea:—P. C. Wileex, Dr. Bryaatand 
others. 

The belt Lead ia alwajra the eheapec ; It will 
cover raore surface, wili coat no mere to put oa 
will look Setter aad laat longer when doae. 
Cnatomera will lad it their be net I to ge to the 
New Drug Store before parohaaing their Paint* 
aad Oila elaewhere. 

TAtlOR k IRWIN, Draggirt*, 
ladepeadeaee, Iowa. 

i 

Mrs. MILL1MAN, 

Ha* return# from the KA8T, 

%ith a SPLTOIB ST9C& o 

LADY'S 
FURNtSIING ittiS, 

LADIES L'NDKR aARMK^H, " . ' 
TELVRT8, VLl'MKB, - - - •'** 

. FLOmtRT, RIBDONS, 
% tHAX8 A BONNETS, 

MBS8 TRIMM1NOS, ZBPftTB. J 
' ' 

We are ^peparel to 4o 

Drea A Cloak •akli^* 

. AIM Flutiag at 35 oenta par yard. • • > ''* 
We ahall ha happy Uwait oa tif thai fiaaoi 

M with aerfl. v 

Wi$ *tp«*<leneet «w«. 

A f*rge«foc* «T 

READY-MADE 
CLOTHING 

it a treat bMa 

m' i 

from Former Prioe*. 

•<*"** . i i i • i • 
;f. 

«iia,ii., i»»>' "•wlw-itv 

" Quick Salet and Small Profits 

Mall he. ••Mem*!***, 

We propose to make our store 

Lively if Low Prices 

,  ^  .  w i U d o  j h  

Call and SeeOnr Prices if Ton 

Bo Not Buy. 

THE CELEBRATED 

CROVEK k BAKER 
8ewlng Machines. 

The Best Family Machine in the World 

THUS Maehlaea are aaperior te all other* 
ia Simplicity, Aiimfitatiom to a 6'raat Jimmy 

«/ H'orl,lhe Eat* with which they are ITorktd 
and their freedom from liability to get out of 
repair. 
This ia the only company who make both the 

Rhuttle or " I.ock Stitch, and the Orover } 
Baker Doable Klastie Stitch, thua giviug p«i 
ellarerj a Ckoict i*tl pricilegm of f*ehanyi*'j, 

S. 8. WAC«0lfeR 4 C«. Ageats. 

OLD ESTABI.I.SIIED 

GROCERY STORE, 
. 91'1'OriITK THE 

Moatoer Hmm, - ladepeadeaee, 
HAJ oa hAA<t. anddai'y receiving New 

Goods, consisting of 

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES, 

AMD FANCY GROCERIES, 

Crockery, Gl;i6s>waro, Wootien-

waro, 

riSIJV^U KINDS, 

ErerjrtWag CMap for Ca«k!! 

Call aad *M for yonraelre*. STSAOUSB SALT 
Alwaya oa hand. 

Varai Predaee Wanted. 

T. W. CLOSE. 
Jta£14, IMS. 46-ly 

JKSUP BUSINESS. 

J. H. HAWKINS, 

Htwwy aad Coaaselor at Law, 

J—*P, Buehana* Cu., i lea. 
Collection* Promptly Made and Remitted 
Riti SiTiN BOCOBT AUD SOLD. 

.Jan. 2t, 1M». [JC-tf 

M. a. EASTMAN, 

Atnrasy aad Ceeasekr at Law 

AMD 
X-AND JLOSSXTT, 

JESUP, IiVOHAKAN COUNTY, IOWA. 
Will practice in Bachanan, BlaohAawk, and 

a^ieialag eoantlea. 31-tf 

M. BKMEIf, 

MERCHANT TAIIOR; 

CuttmmMade Work Warranted. 

7*aup, low*. 
Sl-tf 

J w sddla. 
I, Singer, 

(titti* J( 
foaa Mar 

ex. JOWA. A r»u 
T, K«n« 

A. BUOHMAN, 

aoaoilAKrTAzzoB, 
MAIU III 

CLOTHING,  
DRY 0OODS, 

NOTIONS, 40., 
MIIR ST., - -mir, IOWA, 

Appier ^WW, 

N.tflRH Ii I> THE COl^lTItV. 

The errakiii^ wa^on'd in the abed ; 
The !>n»y flail i«* heard no more; 

Tho borne i« littered down an*l fed, 
Tfeo hamci*H hang* uhove his bead, 

Thfc whip behind the door. 

Hi- 1pj«thfrn gloven and hooked Mil 
To day the w<><>dtnun throwt A*ide; 

flio black-uiilli's fiery f< r^e ii rtill, 
.tt** wo«iden wheel of the old Biill 

f in the mil! dain wide. 

The miller'* hoat is anchored trhtre, 
Fjr out tho water lillie* *'eep: 

You J»C« their fhAdon-{< mirrored there, 
Tho hrond wliiti* flower- r«Aected clear 

i tit id the mill-pond J'.cp. 

The harrow'.- in tho garden *bed. 
Hoe. rake and are put away; 

rnweuded stundrf the oui<>n bed, 
Tb<' gardener from hi# work liath fled, 

'Tis holy Sabbath day ! 

Uf on the wall the white cat ateep*. 
J{y which th<* churn and milk |mne )i«{ 

A drowsy watch the houne dog keep*, 
Aftd scarcely from hi* dull eye peeps 

Upon the pHPier-by. 

Asd «wcftly o\ or hill and dale. 
The *i!very sounding church h»llji rit^f 

Aeros« the moor nnd down the dale, 
They come and go. nnd on the gale 

Their Sabbath tidings fling. 

Fr< im where th* w!iit<4 wa.-hed Sunday-
I'eep* out betwt on thepoplnm dim, 

Which ever throw tbeir fchudows cool 
Far out upon the roshing pool. 

You hear the Sabballt hytnn. 

lTfr>m farm and field, and grange grown gray, 
I'roru woodlnttd walks and winding ways, 

The old and young, and grave nnd gay, 
t'ato the nM.hurch curno tu prny, 

And sini; (joil's holy praise. 

SCOTCH niscirLiae. 

rx-Cun!«J« 
yar ' jin(d 

While tlio cx-Tr. s' . f i!: 
mov resM'1 ' ' in Canmla. Iiis . 
tbe uOeii of u iriti-rl nnd 
purticu'.ir nM Heatrli lad/. It *.» m:* that 
thelittli' *,<n i f ihe ijrfxt icVI i.< mi m'nii» 
rob-e !f <1 y< m -- Am"rira«,{i«m 1" ii* 
most rebcllioua nt.d irrt-piessiblc f'urm. Fur 
a time lie scandalized ilia comtuuuUy by a 
piece of appallinj.' li'iiil iinpietv, by singing 
along tLe streets, at the ton of his voice, tbe 
verse from (be gong of John Brown, which 
runs— 

We'll hang Jeff. Davia on a tonr apple tree 
licing of an adventurous disposition, and 

believing in enlarging the area of hi* oper 
•tion?, he presently made some l>c!d incur
sions upon the territory of the worthy Scotch 
ladr. It wna slrHwberrv time, and he was 
attcMt d in the act of spoiling n choice bod 
of the tempting Irtiit, and conducted borne, 
red with the proofs ol'his devastating raid. 
Tbe servant who captured him made a re« 
pert of his ofl'ense and left a warning against 
its repetition, yet :<ie next dav, and iLe next, 
he pursued hi* foraging raids in the same 
direction with like resu!tn. tin tne fourth 
occasion the o!d lady herself caught him, 
and not having the fear of Southern rights, 
nor the awe of ir i^lity misfortunes before 
her eyes, broke n switch from n fruit tree 
near by, purhups the acidulous apple tree 
dedicated in nong to his illHstrious father, 
and proceeded to chastise the little repro
bate emiirtly. When finally released, bowl
ing, from her cluti hec, he made good time 
in getting over the fence and under the shel
ter of Ihe parental rcof. 

In a short time the old lady received a 
call from n very distinguished visitor—from 
no less a personage than Mr. Jefferson 1H« 
vis himcelf. His mien bespoke disturbance 
of an extraordinary character, indignation 
and astonishment. 
" Madam,'' he said, " one of your aervant* 

ha* presumed to lay violent hands on my 
little son, actually to whip him, madam 1 and 
i consider it a great nutr.t<;e.'' 

" Na, na, Mr. Davis," replied the old 
dame, ecnlly, '• ye hae been mi«i<iformed— 
'twas 1 tny-el' that v.bippod the laddie, for 
trr.mpling over mv strawberry beds, and 
stealing Ibe fruit. Ve ken very weel that 
it's no the first time that lie's trespassrd, 
:ind if ye dinnn whip biniyoorsel' somebody 
maun tak' his case in band.'' 

" You. Madam, t/ou dared to beat my 
ehild ! I'll have you arrested !" burst out 
the ex-Dictatoi, in his loftiest style. 

Then rose the dame's old Scottish blood. 
6be laughed a laugh of bitter scorn, as she 
responded, in tbe tune of a Jennie Geddts, 
and wilh tbe eeilure of a Meg Merriliex, 
" Fok have tin1 arrested ! You ! Whv. mon, 
ye hae but just escaped hanging br the skin 
of your teeth, and ye are no safe yet. How 
dare you talk of arresting Mr, ye arrogant 
old rebel! Do ye tak' me for one of your 
runaway slaves that ye come blustering and 
blatherskiting about lere?" 

Thus Scotia, and yet longer she would 
doubtless have discoursed, " carrying tha 
war into Africa," if this now Pretender had 
not retreated ftom the field, falling back in 
some disorder. But the threatened arrest 
was not made. Tbe old lady remained Scot 
free on her premises, and from that day her 
strawberry beds were inviolate, and her gar
den bounds were respected. She h:ul con
quered a peace.— G&ACK Outlet!WOO*, i* 
The Advance. 

-f in: riti v>oi i.AH di ki.. 

BT EI.II'HAI.ET PRICK. 

A fe» yards from the bank of 
er. on the prairie boltnir, directly opposite 
the mouth of the Volga, there «a< fought in 
tie summer of l«:tU, one of Ihe most fatal 
and singular iliidi that lerliaps bas over 
U-en recorded. 

Xo-chump kab, tbe cliieftain of a band 
of Winncbagoes, who for several years had 
been in occupancy of the limiting grounds 
of ihe Turkey ri\er, a few weeks previous to 
the event we are about lo narrate, attacked 
in liis canoe a buck that had IM-CII wounded, 
while fire bunting ut night upon Ihe river. 
During ihe struggle with the wounded ani
mal h'u eanne wa.i np^et and his young wife :  

drowned. For .several days after the disas- ! 
ter he bad no intercourse with his band, but ! 
retired t o  his wigwam lor the purpose of per- • 
forming tbe usual ceremony of mourning. 
VVI.en the Indian tribute to the •trad hud 
been gone through with, bis band wus sum
moned Lefore biiii, when he announced to brother, 
them his :nleMion of visiting 
bat'1 of tbe Meiion. meea, who 

family as an onlv child, and captured by ! 
him while on a scalping expedition against | 
the Winuebagoes many years previous when I 
the two nations w*ro at war with each otb- | 
er. 

Assoou as the » ;tiouneement was made 
to bis baud, euth came forward aud contrib-
u:ed .soiuething to sweii the bulk of presents 
that wtrj to an! him in his bridal p.irchase, 
and in a few days he started upon bis woo
ing adventure, accompanied by two of his 
hunters, each leading a pony burdened bv 
a variety of presents. 

At ti e cxp'ratiou of about ten dnys t'ue 
young chief returned lo the encampment of 
hi- oaiid, having descended the river in a 
canoe, bringing wiib liini Koruhueuah, tbe 
Prophet's daughter, »l,om he bad succeed
ed in wcoing and purchased. 

Thai night the festivities of bis band w<re 
loud and joyous, but when tbe morning came 
they dietov<red three wigwams standing 

A < hip At Ihe old Block. 

usual from work again ? Alter ail, were 
hi^ --iikiics* and death Inat a feverish dn-ani ? 
\\ as 11 .at /ii4^*tep ? The door opens ani 
her oldest awn is in her arms! When waa 

I'cet ' f ! im, lie seemed lo cover'i:<; diafanee 
with a single bound towards them ; h s 
knil'e by a swreping under cut passing as 
quick as thought, it.i keen edge across the 
I owels ot the largest Indian, and deep into 
Ihe throat of the younger brother; at the 

time tbe kr.ivei of the two brothers 
saul: deep into the breast of Nocbumpkuh, 
who fell upon bis face dead. 
. The youngest the two Indians bad 
sunk down upou the ground in a sitting 
posture, arid was fast bleeding to death; 
while his elder broiher sat near him trying 
to force back through his long cut wt'iind 
across bis bowels, tbe entrails that were 
protruding from it. 

Finding that he canld not acomplish it 
and knowing that the period ol his life wis 
near its close, be called his brother but re
ceived no answer—when he nroie upon his 
fret, grasping his entrails in his lel't hand 
and arm, staggering towards tic takein the 
angle over wliv h in; h.ei lallen. Drawing 
it liom ihe froi.i.d, he returned *i d wi h a 

'e blow dashed in theslmil of his younger 
Then turning upon bin heel, be 

a numerous ! gtarted for bis camp, shouting and calling 
. , Wf;r3 t '"! : to his wife to CMIH; and go with him. His 

time encamped m ar th .- present town of | fa^er.an old aud infirm ,>.dian, who bad 
*or th« purpose eudea*or»f^ to nor.left tUceamp, seeing hi« son opfronch if. , . . 

pnreliMKc from the 1 r..phet or medicine man j Wltu l,i3 enlrails stringing dowu between his I he l '"'«ht 10 '"P "•«« '*»< f-'l«-r stepped l.e 
of the purty a W innebogo girl raised in his I fiUgers, knew that be was coming with the ! fore hlm ' We cu '"" l*"<1y influencing 

intention of killing bis wif, ;  ai.d child, that ! susoep'ible young spiriu whil.- we are 
tbey might accompany hint to the lir off; ibeir preaerce. Their lm.es do not bear 
spirit land of the Indians- -Accordingly, 1 roorc distinct 
when be had opproi ched within a few feet 
of the camp, ihe father elevated i is riHe up
on bim aud killed him. 

It is uow twenty years since this scene 
took place. That part ot the land embraced 
in the triangle, irom which the younger j 
Irother started, is i.ow occupied hv the saw 
mill of John Garber. A few red* from tbe 
mill, Lear the bank of tbe liver, the three 
graves of ti.e d iflists may be seen. 

A few days eince *hiie psssiug in the 
vicinity cf tbe .-cere, we s'epp^d aside to 

look Ujun tbe grave of Nocbumpkah. We 
knew bim well. Often bad we bruited and 
encamped together. And when in ls.V>. 
the scalping kr.ife of the Saulc had struck 
down bis three brother*,we went with him 
many n iles up tbe Volga, through the deep 

• f. e i ... . , snows of winter to assist in burying the 
..itbm a I - w rod* of tbeir encampment, and j (rmen bodies. 
in the occupancy of a party of Menomiuees. | _ m 

During tLe day no connection passed lie- "" 
tween the two encampments until late in the 
afternoor. when a IhM, dark complexinned 
Indian ol giunt lorni, his face deeply pitted 
with scais ol the small pox and painted wi*h 
a variety of colors, advanced from the Me-
nominees' encampment unar med and np-
proacbed tbe wigwaui of Nocbumpkah, who 
met him at bis entrance. 

'• I have come," said the Menominee, "to 
speak for my brother; he has paid many 
present- lo our medicine man, and when the 
deer shall come no more to view, his share 
of the hunt was to lie our Prophet's, and 
Kcrabneiiah was to live with liiin in bis wig
wam. Wili Nochutnpkab take what was to 
be our Prophet's aud make our brother 
glad 

To which the Winnebr.go replied with a 
sarcastic smile on bis tace. 

" When Xocbumpkah .-hall become a Me
nominee be may sell bis squaw, but not till 
then.'' 

" Nochumpkab is a great hunter," con
tinued the Menominee. " Tbe track of his 
mocassin is lrc»h upon the war track that 
leads .nto tbe country of the IVcotali, and 
the Menoiuinee knows tbat he is nocowani. 
My brother is young an i weak, his kn fe is 
dull- -1 am old and strong—my knife is like 
Noehumpkah's: there is no mat upon it. i . • ,. . , . , 
Will the chief of the Winnebagoes draw his | ot ,b*t ,"«U*>,l t'«oma bi*tor». 
knife with me or my brother T' 
" With both !" exclaimed tbe young chief, 

as be snatched his knife from its scabbard, 
aud held it up before bim, with Ihe fore fin
ger of his lelt baiwl resiing upon the blade. 
Immediately 'he Meuommee advanced and i . . , r ,, i i aommauon. t ae attention ot tbe I 
placed the lore finger of each hard also up- is ho„ore(I pr^Und'i proude.t "castles S looming diverted from men to principles; 

.aimed, It is . , , . , .' i frompaiiy tociuntrv and thus it is d 

A Johie Pknalx Jck*) 
d 

Noihin? is more common tU%n in hrnr . tflben Jefferson UnvU wns Srerslurt1!# 
cbiMitn dewrit^fj by rhia homely pbr»*e. \V»r. he i>jmed unler« t«Atr*rn>y 
Th^y cannot help tiling upon ihemsflve.4 • Asking of ilw^m sp-i iitcaliot** tof a,««w >ia£t* 

' hi.iii^?t In which tbey j furm. Pha-nix, who wr;i?t :m 
man, set lo wrtrk and pro<liiced a desijgST 
He made no gient elihi.^e in the trtttfoilij 
but he proposed reroliiiioiiizlng "ewjMk 
system el mudem tactics l»y hi irrie bodyi. 
1 his hook was to be attached te ihe seat <td 
every soldier's pan's. I' implied to tvrtf 
arm of the service—envnlry. infaniry siftf 
artillery. He illnstrnted its use Jiy a serif* 
ot well executed demons. He quoted higfr 
medical authority, proving ifs'iidv«n«a<$H» 

the 1 haracter ol 
ate nurtured. They have Ijeeit involun
tarily moulded hv ihe influences which they 
have ielt from iheir earliest hours. Many 
faults of temp*i-and manners for which ".c 
blame them, tbey have lecived luirouscious 
ly from i s, and we only see our own un
comfortable habits made flesh before our 
eyes, in ihe condition of those who have 
been constantly moulded by our example. 
It is not what we .wi/, but wli.it we are, iliat 
mnst powerfully affects the childhood in our [ in a- sanitary point of view. THe heaWf 
^>0tUT!S" r I knap#<tek, be argnei1, ind ired a stnopiwjf 

Tiie father dies out of an affectionate I p-osition and a very g»enf ronirsetion of tfe# 
fan.ilv, and the mother is left behind in ' chesi: hut hung in ihe !i l»y a s'rxp eoM> 
J^'reav»nient and sorrow with her little flock j neeting » rr!i the a!ionV?er, it w.-volrt hi'i#8 
of children. As she sits meditating upou j the body-snd e»psi»! the elie*». The e*IW 
her loss, she Iieaia a step mining down tbe | airy thns w -re lo be rer-Vr- d i~rre 
walk. Tbe color rushes into her face, and i in "the'rr seats, hoi.!,-ed fo a rrrrp-in the 
then she becomes .ri,.idly pale and faint. I die. All the c >mn i s oned 
W hose step was that ? Is be coming horn 

marks of our countenances 
than their teaipcrs do of our spirits. Tbe 
smiles that pass like sunshine over our f.ire-
be.ids, and the clouds that sometimes veil 
tbem, are all imaged ujion tbe sonla of tbe 
children, just as the beams of midday and 
the timing vapors are reflected iu the bo-

I som of ihe sea. We bless them by our ex-
I ample more than we can by our counsel*. 
Mother- picseh tan titan fathers, but thev 
influence ynng children far mrtr». We ) on the hook. Marcr broke down. 
should Ik; ourselves what we would have j to Mr. l>avis: ' ,i>v 
tl.em to be. Children are shrewd and ctoee i "It's no use tn court marlbil this 
observers. ( The mattei will be mad* public; the laiip 

fli' e < wr re IP 

attached lo tie end. This was 10 lie usrS 
during an engagement in driving ihe 
glers back into the ranks. He illnstr 
a terific battle, the general* and 
being tl-ns occupied, running about bnnli«K 
stragglers btck in li.e ranks. Ia many oth
er unheard of ways did lie expatiate on th* 
value o! his hook. J, fTer-.on Davis *as •»« 
raged. His dignity iv#s wounded and riti 
service in-ulted. II» instantly ma^e M>» 
an order directing Pb<enix to lie court ms/" 
tial&l fur coulempt. Man y w: * mn^C' 
aware rf Pbienix's trammction. aa weH a# 
the floiid bangiu? crrer hint. He looHsrf 
over the plates. He saw a irfiment. t hair 
bocks toward hiiu, drawn up iu line, knap
sacks, blankets, hams, a»d all manner vf 
eimp rqnipng> pendirg from each soldier, 

r 

I 

'•Be still!" said a mother to her little son, | will settle entirety on tw, and Woide*. 

A Wire'e Coarafe. 

Onomoceasion. when I'israeli was Chatty 
cellor of the Kxchef[uer, bis wife accom
panied him to ihe Parliament H ui'-e. It j 
was " iiudget" night—the mn*t moxentou3 j 
of all sessions to tbe Chancellor of the Ex- j 
chequer, for he had lo unfold his finaneikl ! 
plans for the ensuing year to a critical and [ 
not too easily satisfied Horse. Disarcli. ns he ! 
took his place in the carriage, was wbnilv 
wrapt up in bis subject and bis figures: it j 
was a crisis in his career: if he failed this , 
night, he might as well take Wolsev's ad
vice to Cromwell, " Fling aw-iy ambition !" 
His wife entered tbe carriage also, soflly. 
so as not 10 disturb tbe thinker. In retting 
in however: her fingr-r was caught by the 
door, which, thtiiting upon it, jammed i' 
terribly rnd held it so fa«t that she could 

who was pTsying just rut of tF.e Jtor with 
his companions while his motlier was en
tertaining coinpsnv. THm noise conti«iw>d. 
''Be 'iniet!" again ssid the mother: but 
*tiii tbe clattpr went on. "I shall have to 
puni-ii yon if you do not nbey me." «aid 
the mo'her once more, and without effect, 
la the child. "Ain't von af aid she will 
•hip you?' asked one of his ccmpaniors, 
surprised at his boldness. ••(), no!" re
turned the little philosopher, "she never 
whips me until she has spoken loader than 
tbnt!" 

When we find coarse, selfish, nnmanrer-
!y. nnkir.d r'l'litrcn, we can but think tbe 
influences of home b*ive been unwholesome. 
There may bare been correct counsels and 
se-ere punishments, but tl.e daily temper 
and habit of the household hare not been 

I 

rain, tbe 
is not the slorrr 
lectric discharg 

the deluge ol 
that has the 

inventive ingenuiiy here di>jdaye«', »s wi 
as  this faculty of de.ign, illy directed thun| 
it  he, is too valuable to tbe n r view to 
trifled with. 

Jr;hn Pfcrpnix was not brought to gri<^ 
and I)avi.-' anger was at last ai.fficienBjr 
mollified for hira to enjoy the joke, ft 'beta 
not appear, however, that 
PbflL'ius * plaii. e*-

4RBMlaaP.pla*d*. !
f 

The Russian paper* record a distress^ 
accMent which recently took place 
Dorpiit. Wolves had appeared in uausia 
nuinliers. A hunter determintd • - kit) 
some uf them, hoping to frigbtea away thy 
band. A horse i.i-i;l during tbe dav. He 
purchased the body a d placed it on tl* 
edge of the woods, to draw the wolves. Tbfr 
night was dark. Armed wiili several riflff. 

TS i,', 

most to  do ia Iwinging forward vegetable ! be took hiss'and under a near cov. rt s 
life, although these have tbeir place; but 
it is daily sunsliii.e and tbe evening and 
morning d« vs that chiefly nourish and bring 
to perfection the sr.mmer fruits. Xeither :s 

u-i ' ' barsb eemmand. and the «harp. slid-
not withdraw it. She uttered no cry, made ; d 'n ^ ,rib,u,io" /"Hows wrong-doing, 
no moveuieni: her p«in Aii'l Agony must ' has tta raotf Ui no in jrivin^ direction 
have been intent. There vnu the finger I to .y)uth.ru

l
l character, but thedat!? example 

crushed between the panels : to siienk or to ?n. Ipjnrors of the household. 1-et 
endeavor to wiihdraw it would disturb her \ \ eoinp.iujw.t to child ard pnr^nf to 
lord—would drive the f>£u refund arguraei.u • "he w ' rh,p ot the °'d U^.' -Ameri 
from bis head. So tbere stayed the finger, 
every moment mere pairful, until they 
reached the House; "nor did Disraeli bear a 

<-rrn Ayrirttlh:rist. 

word u.* it till lorg after tbe famous debate 
All tbat 

| evening the faithful wite sat ia tha gallery, 
that her husband'aquick-gtancingeye might 
not Bias ber from it; she b?re tbe pain like 
• martyr and like a woman who lo^es. 

! Ko wonder tbat by her hinb*nd'a act she 
has become Viscountess Beacousffeld 

THE ISI'KI'ENIIKXCB OR rn Pain*. Tjbe 
Providcnce^Wrnal, iis-If ail a:> i,b!e as Well 
as iiidrpciiP^ocraul. speaks as lulloWs of 
the fruslom of the Pn ss: l'eibaps the 
Preas of this eoantry was never freer or 
innre outspoken than at the preaei.t time. 
Tha wur which has produced *o great a rev-

1 oiuUon ia oar social system, ha* liberate)] 
still i ',re'" *" * reiwwhaiile degree from party 

' domination. The attention ol the Pre-s is 

MIIHB TO UE HAHT. 

Tbe^Bangor Jeffersonian tells of a Penob
scot fruit-grower- -a genuine Yankee—who 
stopp<d at Washington last winter ou his 
way home from a little trip to Florida. He 
was determined to see General Grant, end 
therefore called at the War Office, telling 
the doorkeeper bis wishes. fallnww 
was this: 'T 

" The General is engaged.** 
"Well. | want to see bim.* ; * 
" Upon business?" 
" No, sir, I wuut to see him. I don't want 

an office, I dou't want to speak to him even, 
I don't want to occupy a moment of bis val
uable time, I want to see hint M<fely." 
" He is busy." ' 
*'When will he be out 7" 
" In aboutybur hours." 
" Well, I am not going home without see

ing General Grant. Xo, sir, aad untat I 
am thrust out, with rnttr leave I will sit here 
until be appears." Then dropping iulo a 
chair he resigned himself to tha probable 
futir, hours sitting. 1 

Presently the doorkeeper an missing but 
he soon returned with, " If you will go with 
me I will show you General Orant. 

He followed hint iulo another room and 
was introduced to General GrajM. Tbe Gen
eral extended his hand, and espreeaad him
self happy to see bim. He showk the Gen
eral's band, took a good he&rty laok at him, 
and turned to depart, saying, " lljr ambi
tion is satisfied,! cavesfc.; Geaadt Qrant 

" Take a ebair, sir, lake a chair," said 
the General, appealtngly. " I am happy to 
see you." 

'* Thank you, sir, I will «ot occapy a mo
ment of your valuable time. I came to tee 
General Uraat; I have seen him. His time 
is valuable, so is mine, tiood-by, sir." 
And bowing, be left the room, followed by 
a merry laugh from tbe astonished Presi
dent elect. 

Shortly it was announced in the New York 
Herald tbat there was a mysterious stran
ger in Washington who did not waat aa of
fice, and the editor nervously asked, " Who 
is it ?" and called on the detective forca to 
arrest him as conspiring against tha dignity 
of office seeking as one of tbe most respect
able of all tbe profession's. « 

PUT A Hot.* THROUGH IT.—Oi$ntf«ht 
General . was oat on the •if* He 
observed a light on tba 'toountain apposite. 
Thinking it was a sigaiEl ligbtoflta W»euiv, 
he told bis artillery officer that a Kile .could 
easily be put through it, Wherebpbn the 
officer, turuing to the corporal in charge of 
the gua, said: 

"Corporal, do you see tbat light?" 
" Yes, sir." 
Tbe corporal sighted tbe nun, And when 

all was ready, looked up and said: 
" General, that's the moon." „ 
" Don't care a darn ; put a hole through 

iiMyway." ' ~ 

Tbe Government of Peru has rocogtHxed 
the revolutionary Government of Cuba, aad 
Chill is discussing the propriety of doing 

on the blade, when both cxc 
good 1" as cacb tut tied bis heel aud retired 
to bi& wigwam. 

That night tbe two encampments were 
hushed to solemn stillness, but when tbe 
morning dawned there was a low mournful 
cry aroae froiji the camp of tbe strangers. 
It WAS ihe wife ot the Meeouiinee brave lis* 
tcning to instructions from her husband, to 
be observed in tbe event of bis being killed 
iu tbe fined. Tbe sun was scarcely up when 
the monotonous sound of tie Indian drum 
rolled up from tbe t»o encampments, an
nouncing the readiness of tbe two combat-
tauts for tbe conflict, which was fo'\ wed by 
the meeting of un Indian from each party 
at a point ei|ni distant from the two camps. 
Here after a short consuliation thev direct
ed their iteps out on the prairie" bottom, 
about fitly rods from tbe liver bank, where 
tbey proceeded to diive into tbe griuud 
three stakes iu the form of a triangle, the 
sides ot which being about fifty feet iu length. 
A raw hide thong was then drawn around 
the the three stakes about two feet from the 
ground, defining Ihe arena within wbich tbe 
combat was to In l.e place. As soon ss the 
work was finished an Indian seated himself 
on tbe ground in the centre of the triangle 
isnd comment!d singing and beating on a 
drum. The friend* of tbe two parties un
armed now approached the fatal ground 
and seated themselves arouud it as silent 
spectators. 

in a few minutes the two Menominee 
brothers were seeu approaching the iriai gle 
followed by an Indian conveying in each 
baud a hunting kuife. Both were naked 
with the exception of mocassins upon the 
feet and a girdle or frock that reached to 
Ihe loins. Iu muscular power tbe contrast 
between the two brothers was great, tbe old
est being about thirty years of age. aud in 
height seemed to overtop tbe line of six feet, 
while the physical powers displayed in the 
rough character ol bis person seemed to 

five him a Herculean appearance. Ilis 
roti-.or appeared to be a youth who had 

seen sutne eighteen years, displayed in his 
personal appearance a slender and delicute 
fortjMUion, while tbe expression of the couu-
ttaaac* SMascd to denote a pleasant and 
friendly dtsponUioa. No paint or coloring 
besmeared the fair expression of bis face or 
peraaa, which was mt the condition of his 
brother who was lo advance lo the conflict 
oo the left of the youth, as was indicated by 
tbe-paiatiag of the jrigbi.cheek and right 
am being paiatsd black. This position in 
the fijfct ¥es asm wed In order to bring bis 
* taker broiher onder Ae 
of hk knife. 

and has taken her place in the hereditary j 
society as naturally and easily aa if she too 
bad been '• to the manner born."—Zif>jMMs 
c/tC> Magazine. 

I o.v Lewis — AT the close of a stormy 
March day ol this year two soldiers were 
crossing from Newport to Fort Adams in a 
sail-boat managed by ac inexperienced lad. 
When tbey were partly across a blast sud
denly struck the craft: tbe boy was con
founded, the boat capsized and for half an 
hour, clinging to the keel,tbe hapless men and 
boyfctruggled wilh tbe waves. Then the 
hold of the be v relaxed, and he sank ; but 
a boat bad put off from the Lime Kock 
Lighl-bcuse, about half a mile away, and 
before tbe men were exhausted it had reach
ed them, and they were saved. Tbe per
sons who saved them were Ida Lewis and 
ber brother lloeea, thildrea of tbe keeper 
of tbe light. 

Ten years ago in tbe same harbor four 
young fellows were upset in a boat, and the 
same girl hastened in her skiff to rescue 
them. A litile later three drunken soldiers 
stove a bole in their beat far frcm tbe light. 
Two swam ashore, the third was saved by-
Ida Lewis when nearly exhausted. Two 
years ajuionie men were driving a sheep 
upou the wharf iu Newport. Tbe animal 
pluuged into the wuter, and three men run
ning along the shore in pursuit at length 
found a skiff and put out into the harbor. 
A heavy *.u wester WHS blowing, and tne 
skill was swamped. Ouce more Ida Lewis 
lushed ofl for ihetn, ai.d bringing ibem 
safe to shore, returned aud landed the sheep, 
iu the next winter a scape-grace stole a 
sail-boat from the wharf anil made off. lint 
ihe gale drove it upon the litile Liuie Uock, 
a mile from tbe light : uud the thief clung 
to the mast from midnight until mcruing, 
when Ida Lewis saw bim, and rowing to his 

_ relief, found him, as she said, "shaking and 
j G(<d-blcfcing me, aud praying to be »etou 
shore." 

Ibis is a girl ia her twenlv-e ighi'i year, 
slender, blue-eyed, with livbt-biown hair, 
frank aud hearty, and likely to be mo:e fa 

protecting cover 

.'.V X 

oa as the brothers arrived opon tbe 
, the eldest took his posilionon tbe 

north of the anyle of the arena, affile his 
brother occaMaff tbe angle iu tbe south, the 
east angle teiag left vacant. Again tbe 
drum Was sounded wlieu the young chief of 
tie Winuebagoes strode into ibe arena, hi* 
person from Ihe neck downward beiag con-
ocaled benealb the folds of a white blanket. 
r«*—ti •JKmed to staud a'id con-
temUalRWlMBfent«, then throwing his 
blan^ttgBfpSSHad to view the naki d 
asaelySNp T&jArtyr proud and lolty iu 
his carttij^t.'^^jljF Mill less in the symme
try of bll ptraw. Opon his breast and 
forehead was (wialeit m white, ti c represen
tation ef aMMshoe encircling the head of 
an arrow, which in dfcsttSthat he was about 

njourney »the spirit land ot 
^ Me seemed fully impressed 
,• lelief that he would bo killed, and 

wanner in which grasped his knife told 
that to intended to attack his opponents 
wjthiBt making an effort to defend himself. 
As sfton as he had taken his position at the 
east end of tbe arena, the Iudian drummer, 
seated near the centre of the enclosed trian
gle, arose and after delivering to each of tbe 
combatants his knife, withdrew from the en
closure, taking with him bis drum and the 
blanket of the young chief. A few mo
ments elapsed, when the signal for the at
tack yias given by tbe firing of a fun. 

Iu an instant the brothers sprang forward 
into the middle of the arena, shouting and 
llourshing tbeir knives over tbeir beads, M 
tbey advanced with measured strides to-
wards the Winnebago, who still occupied 
his position in the angle, watching their 
movements with his arms folded u|H>u hi* 
breast, and knife linnlv grasped, with tbe 
blade pointing upward. When tbey bad 

(n.iat wjtfMif tea o* twehr* 

denounc
ing alike its friends and its foes who oppose 
its principles aad what it believes to be the 
interest of the country, without regard to 
friends cr foes. There are no papers wbich 
detmuncetbe political empircisms of certain 
leading lepublicans with more determination 
or energy than Joes the Nation, the Even
ing Post, the Boston Advertiser, or the The 
Sprin/field Republican. And even tbe 
World. Journal ot'Commerce and National 
Intelligencer uidnot disguise in tbeir col
umns tbeir disgust at tho action of the con
vention which nominated Seymour and 
Blair. Again the Prem with rare except
ions, is not corrupt. When we consid«r the 
state of things whieh has existed in this 
country or the last nine years, and tbe work 
which the Piess has accomplished, tbe temp
tation* to wbich its votaries have been ex- I 
posed, and the comparatively few instane* 
which have occurred in which it has beeu 
corrupted, we take pride in challenging a 
comp iriioii of patriotism and public virtue 
lietweeu ibis and any other cbiss or profess
ion in the country. The sp'rit of inquiry 
which is abroad, tiie facilite* afforded bv ihe 
telegraph for the transmission of intelligence 
ihe enterprise of rival establishments, have 
taken away much nt ihe inventives tor mis
representation, ami tbe sacrifice* to wbich 
the cnuntry has been subjected have im
pressed those who control the Press with 
something of their responsibilities tn the 
public. If this spirit is fiwtered and en
couraged, ami the Press will continue to up
hold tbe right and lo fearlessly condemn the 
wrong, the trme is not distant when even tbe 
railroad swindlers will be made to feel a 
sense of moral obligation, and to turn from 
the error of their ways, for we de not believe 
iu tctal depravity. 

WHITS AX» RED MUX .— The endurance 
of the white man, when fairly tested against 
that of the Imliati. will be found equal, if 
nut superior to it, as not a tew small bands of 
indiuns have discovered to their coat, wheu 
tbey have taLcu advantage ol an un; 
moment to stampede tbe hoi 
Plnim-incD or sccufs. Years have 

after nightfall. He had ur>t long been fft 
his post when be saw somcthiu? hlaefc 
moving actively on tbe hmni cartsla 
Sure it was a woli, he aimed awl lired. 1B. 
stanily he heard a despairing shrijj^ 
evidently from a human being, which gaffe 
him the greatest uneasiness. He went tp 
and foiml a poor woman, mt.rtnl'y wounded 
and strugsrlii gin death's agory. She told h£k 
•he was the mother of three children dyiag 
ot hunger: she had observed the rarcn0> 
during tl.e day but was ushaim-dto I* srtlf 
taking a portion of it so she had wailed l8I 
nightfall toruta pier* af it for her slsnilt 
children. She had a Irhrhi • haili —id h. 
iag by her wna » H* pen «MWhV 
brought to teeeiee the mm. Her Mt 
wee i»c«*iga«wt, aa# thamif tn he tnm iw 
every particular. The iaveerigiliM MfEf 

moreover tutlie disceviryaf the- sHmleMw 
of great distrra* amacg till # itii 
neighborhood. Tbe aeiifhhorrrig aatborttiM 

• at once took measure* for the support of l^k 
three orphans. One of them was given to 
the linn'er. tbe iovoUntHry cause of th^r 
mother's death. Ii * nmlerieok to bring ii 
up and launch it well in life. Tho vilb^fs 

j undertook the car,' of another. TbenutliMf 
i ilies ordered ihe head of Uie villj^je to Itllwi 
• clmrfe of tbe third. 7" 

Oot» I* THE Stukm-tA left*t tt§m 
Helena, Montana Territory, givee lht> fu!l*e-
iag sketch of '• panning LUI" tbere after a* 
great fire: — 

ft may wilh truth be said that the streeta 
of Helena aie paveil with gold. Men tm 
to be seen on *11 the v irant kws pwinh« 
and carting tbe dust to sluice it. A " 

Wi 

mous next >ummor ibau any Newport U lle. J siucc tLe December day when just itTSs 
But the hcroic story of which th--e are ' crack of dawn.asma'l bandff XnledwaB 

the incidents suggests some very iiupioving ! 'bat was tn route from the fotfa ef As'ftiitl 
reflectious upon the sphere of woman. No | toward Ihe south, took every hoof e« stock 
one can read the report in Ibe newspaper1, j from a party of hunteis, wuose camp *&ad 

one certainly read the brief trlegrapic 
lutice upon the fallowing morning, without 
a thrill of admiration and sympathy. But 
are we to understand that such emotion 
was natnral and proper? Are we to believe 
tbat it is "feminine"' for young women to 
tow boats in storms? I* it "womanly" to 
tug and strain through a tempest, and then 
pull half-drowned men into a skiff? 
.Now, speaking sot>erIy, no man will be 

such an—let ia say donkey, as to inrisl that 
it was unfeminine in Ida Lewis to pull off 
in her boat to save men from drowniug. 
It was no more unfeminine than to sing a 
babe lo sleep. And if this bo s,>, tlwu it 
was perfectly womanly to learn tbe use cf 
oars—to acquire tho means of doing so 
great a service to her fellow-creatures, a 
service wbich touches the heart aud tbe im
agination, and, as in tbe instance of Grace 
Darling, will become a poetic uraditioc. 

When we have come as (iiras this there 
is certainly no need of asking whrtber 

tall ithin the sphere ol woman, 
whether they are competent to raw bo*M&' ^pul'y to break through under 
Ida Lewis has shown that she can rotrto 'Mfft ring for food was intense 
some purpose, can row indeed to such pur
pose that every heart applaud*. This teems 
to settle the whole vexations question about 
women. Indeed tbere is really no more 
question about women than about men. 
And unless tbe whul* debate npoc. tbe sub
ject of the rights of men, which haa shaken 
society now for so many years, end e&eo to 
such tremeaHous results, is folle^ that upon 
the rights of women can hardly be wiled 
sway.—EASV CUAIK, iu lltuvtr'* JKuos 
tint. -

John Stnert Mill writes from Ms retreat 
at Avignon, that it'he should ever visit iLis 
country, there are no people here with whom 
it would give him more pleasure to exchange 
marks of sympathy, ihau wilh those who are 
working so energetically for a cause so dear 
to him as tbat e?the equal claims el all hu
man lutings, i/trftjmidiii/ »i ...-.lyi,, |.,ll 

rcajo.ity of them make big mouev out of 
a day's work by this meaus. Oi.e man, 
we are informed, got |2t)0 oatofa single 
panful of dirt. Another we ohacrved, bme 
a large quautily of gold duat and black 
sand in a prospect pan, the reitult of a fcw 
hours' labor. He wns offered a $50 green* 
back for it, be refused tbat amouut. On 
passing down and cleaning it there waa 
$115, all told. Yesterday a lucky bomh»» 
got $100 to the pan : not. however, in golSI, 
but in greenback*. The lot on Bridge 
street, on which Sam Greer's Saloon t'om-
1/ stood, was likewise tho scene of active 
operations, and a gang of men were had
ing away the «lir» by the wagon load tu 
waah it. Men ami boys an reaping a gei-
rten harvest by this mean*, and oiakitg 
liny while the sun shines, the on'y difficulty 
is that tbeir field of operation* " gruw* 
small by degree*, and hrautifulir lese" 
every hour by the magical eekntv wilh 
which new hui'dings, are being ft ffc 
the sit«?s of tVe ohf ones. 

Lots on Main street hsv- rapelly iecnea#* 
ed in price si woe tbe fire, sad i» seme c *> 
ses, a larger amount is asked for the grouail •• 
thau it wa< before for the be use aad lot. 

At Princeton, Canada, a few days ago, 0 
•warm of hived hees created a lively tone. 
The* being transported on a (>real 

Broad train, *n(», at thai station, 
•ed over ihe er trance nf (he 
.placed, ai.d ibe been I»MIK« 
•est of lb* journey in ttoilK^ 
, fwarineil about the eara \4t > 
>{io t> some time i 

eflurta to 
createne to go back in«u the hne p»«to 
gj»4$ a dasen or mom r nilsglM M •» 

to learn tbe excil 

fS oal'ItfdThe'bX kept oJlto«i^|aliw . 
rede brtind. doing tbeir be* 
geaerallr ccming iMras the tiMS WHed M 
the difisrant statious, ia tiase to atieg l|v 
brakessex-

•TBW*. 

been for two days some twent) miles west 
of the island where Forsyth and his scouts 
made tbeir gallant fight last fall. The 
Indians did not fire a shot. They were 
after the stock,and not a tight; so through 
the camp they went howling like demons 
—each Indian armed v.uh a buffalo-robe, 
which be swung through the air, frightening 
the ponies into breaking la rials aud dsaw-
iug knots and picket pins. But the stock 
was not so cheap, nAer all, two Iudiaoe left 
their remains as a wretched equivalent for, Ilepublioa'rt'baee Mj(pip|edl • Hack 
nine good saudie animals. Give the devils f»r City .j n- M,t •• t 

ibeir due, the stsmpede was a success, and Surveyor, and. If Wfh 4M|w*M Wl^ 
a little party wus atoot that did not take j e!e:t tho 
kindly to the situation. Before sun-up thai! In the 
same party was on the trail of tbe stuKn j U'is., " 
stock, carrying just as much duffle (food and ' Jogs 
clothing ) as could be made into a small ' 
pack fur the back. I 

The story of ilmt trail would be too long 
a naralive. Day after day the. little band 

Ihe eiffleniuw dawwt.;' The Tra*hmgl|pp 

for City Collected mM M l»t*s»sw_far Whr 

*£~" 

#; V 'V ""-W ^ 

" *-5, 

r - - -J 

toiled on, the gresler portion of the tinM 
through suow which had crusted just *uA* 

fcof, 
') ring tor tooa was intense enougfc 
kg ttiiv live animal a coveted 

Bast two of tbat party are now altw. 
by one'tbe Indian* got ihem. 

During the cold s;» ll. as the WM|iSpi 
is prone lo designate winter, thft AMNH 
a onroritu abode of the geuaigft' 
With his le.rg experience M 
warmer location ILMU ft 
bluff or bank near 
safe retreat too; 
would hesitate 
a customer whom 
—the frontiei 
on the Plains.—? 
Harper'M 

JafeTaameet It 
diMkBMMMM Corntu e»i a *hij 
SlHwag Qe Democracy in tbat 
given w Iki* a4bcr,'U''e to the 
tor MaaU* in relution to tho rece. t n 

«T Smmmvilr, 
m whliii to 

. vfcMthesecoeda 
VMI I# * 
• <* 

M|MI IAJA 

m 

. 

was telling A»lrt»C«i. 
_ .. of MaaaschnseMJi, mf tke 
ears run i^£iig|n«, MWlf, 

IS^kk my country ihey r«t& mTee m 
* " They do," any the Colonel, 'Mtof 

wnt run long at tHat ftte. er Oieyt 
run off the « <1 tiu'e :i'nl1 

Andrews, tbe nolorirmg rwllan w^O was 
the leader ol tbe iemblKs*tl-**A ftaM in 
New York, during tbe wm, wu seceMly hy 
order of Judge Mt ef •oar*. 
In which he n iMHl It l Nitrymin Af tWI) e 

I be tssM never W4m*I MI 
We trtbueal. A IMet ini 

mmd rlghle—Mt 

Am b|M formetly m mem-
her ef PeweMfnt, «nw tns.eling in this 
country, hM |f>iwj tn the 8een>i«f» * 

TlMHHI*.4|a CMMKaf intereHl arfrw*** 

»«* »• r* 
•>l —I, eat* has at*** 
tl— llie threv i*r c»''T5K- . 
sty li» invin d I 
, wit It sk-vww <0 
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